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Public Welcome 

Benefits welcome! 
 Committee member Jean Minick recounted events of 
the meeting, including the committee’s decision to rank 
infrastructure improvements, job retention and expan-
sion and housing as the group’s top concerns. 
 Mayor Bill DeWitt, who attended the meeting, said he 
was impressed with the turnout of more than 40 people. 
“If you get the public support into it, then you can make 
some big tracks,” he said. Acting on the plan might take 
some time but he urged the committee to “be patient and 
keep making your contribution. Make your noise.” 
 Another mapping committee member. Lourdine 
Florek, urged the council to attend the second session on 
May 7. “In order for us to accomplish our goals for the 
infrastructure, job retention and housing, we’re going to 
need council support,” she said. “If you’re involved  

See COUNCIL on other side 
Just Like Home... 

 We might have the largest facility in 
town, but our aim is to make you feel 
as comfortable as if you were in your 
own home. Planning a funeral for a 
loved one is never easy but Anderson 
Funeral Home has updated and 
expanded its facilities in order to give 
the families we serve a more relaxed, 
home-like atmosphere.  
 Call or visit Anderson Funeral home 
and see why we offer 

“Not Just the Standard Service... 

The Service that Sets the 

Standard.” 

427 E. Main St. 
Hoopeston, IL 

60942 

 Several things were slated for action by the Hoopeston 
City Council at its regular meeting Tuesday night but 
not enough members attended to act. 
 Four of the eight aldermen - Ed Lotz, Gail Lane, Bill 
Crusinberry and Bill Goodwine - were absent. 
 Issues not voted on include awarding bids for spraying 
weeds in city parks, erecting a fence around the swim-
ming pool, agreement for capping and drilling of wells 
and bids for the work, as well as the 2007-08 budget. 
 While no votes were taken, several issues were dis-
cussed, including the Mapping the Health of the Com-
munity meeting last Thursday. 

Time for Spring Cleaning? Don’t forget your computer. 
Has your computer slowed down or frozen up? Are you 

getting pop-up errors? Bring your computer in for an 
annual spring cleaning. We also carry canned air and 

glass cleaning products to keep your computer 
sparkling, inside and out. Give Teresa a call at 217-283-
9552 or stop in at 303B E Main Street, Hoopeston. Office 

hours 10-5 Mon-Fri, 10-2 on Sat. Computer 
Works, help is just a phone call away. 

Cooketech wireless also available.  

PAYLESS TOURS, INC. 
Sun., July 8 $400 PP Dbl. Occ. 

Sault Ste. Marie & Mackinac Island 
5 Nts., 3 at Kewadin Casino Hotel in Mich. 

Stopping 1 Nt on way going & coming back 
$80 cashback, 3 Breakfast Buffets, 2 Continental 

Breakfasts. Day trip to Mackinac Island, Shopping. 
Lunch at famous Grand Hotel, guided tour by carriage.  

Soo Locks is optional. 

Call Carolyn, (217) 283-7406 for more trips! 

   Briefly 
National Day of Prayer 

 Residents are asked to observe National Day of 
Prayer at 5 p.m. Thursday. A gathering will be held 
at McFerren Park. Watch for signs. Everyone is in-
vited. 

Cigarette butt scavenger hunt 
 Hoopeston residents are invited to come out Satur-
day to take part in a different kind of beautification 
effort. 
 A cigarette butt scavenger hunt will be held from 8 
a.m.-noon Saturday. Registration will be held from 
7:30 to 8 a.m. at the Hoopeston Civic Center. 
 Prizes will be awarded to youngsters and adults 
who collect the most cigarette butts from around the 
city. The hunt will take place, rain or shine. 
 For more information, call Kristi Hudson at (217) 
772-1064. 

Steak Fry 
Friday      

5:30-8 p.m. 

American  
Legion 

502 E. Penn, Hoopeston 

   Carryouts available 

Off the tracks 
Cranemasters employees work to right a derailed train 

car Monday morning on the CSX track north of the 

Main St. crossing. Train traffic was halted while the 

car was taken off the track. 



weeds, one from Hamilton Lawn Care for $5,098 and 
another from T&L Lawn Care for $5,245. 
 Bids are expected to be approved at the May 15 meet-
ing. 
● Ankenbrand also asked that residents clean up after their 
dogs, either while walking along city streets or at the park. 
Holding a plastic bag from a local store, he demonstrated 
the ease of cleaning up after pets. 
 

 Thunderstorms likely today, tonight and tomorrow. High 
today  67, low 54. Tomorrow, high 73, low 55. 
 For current weather conditions, call Hoopeston 
Weather Service, (217) 283-6221. 

With Lifeline available, you can rest  
assured that you’ve got help when you  

need it - with the push of a button.  If your  
independence is important, let Lifeline help! 

    There’s no better time to gain that 
peace of mind and security because 
Lifeline is offering free installation 

through May 7, a savings of $80! 

Call Country Terrace  
Independent Living 

Apartments  
at  217-283-9215  

to schedule  
installation. 

Having Lifeline available gives  

me a feeling of security so I can 

continue to be independent. 

Virginia McClellen 

Lifeline Response Service  
The Lifeline emergency response  
service provides you with things  

that are priceless…  
Your Peace of Mind & Independence 

 

 MORGESON - Russell Morgeson, 72, of Hoopeston 
died at 1:20 p.m. Tuesday, May 1, 2007 at home. Ar-
rangements are pending at Wolfe Funeral Home, Hoop-
eston.  

Obituaries 

every Thursday  7 p.m. 

Hoopeston  
American Legion 

502 E. Penn 

Weather 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

Truck drivers. Class A license required. Call (765)-366-
4025 or (800) 418-4318. Ask for Dave Miller. 

LOST & FOUND 

Lost: man’s wedding band. Lost Tuesday, April 17. If 
found, call 283-5310. Reward  

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

3 pc. tan recliner sectional sofa, $250. (217) 283-5736 

RUMMAGE SALES 

Wellington’s Maxwell Street Days. Saturday, May 12, 2007 8-? 
The Methodist Church will serve breakfast/lunch. They will also 
have a bake sale and rummage sales. Sales all over town. Come 
and enjoy the day with us! 

801 S. Fifth St., Hoopeston. Sat., May 5, 7-1. Denim days, apple 
stuff, clothes (all sizes) air compressor, nail gun, lots of misc. 

SERVICES 

Experienced caregiver available in Hoopeston area. Call Jane 
Lane, (217) 283-5821 

2 boys, 17 & 15 will do odd jobs during the summer. Have refer-
ences (217) 283-9276 or (217) 597-1066 

Call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad. 

     American Legion Post 384 

    Pancake Day 
     Saturday, May 5   

6 a.m.-1 p.m. 
     502 E. Penn, Hoopeston 

Pancakes, sausage, eggs, biscuits & gravy 

All you can eat $5/person  
6 & under free 

Council continued from other side 

from the beginning, I think it will make the process go 
more smoothly.” 
 DeWitt said Hoopeston is in the same shape as many 
other communities. “We’re not in this little boat alone,” 
he said. “We have to work at it together and see what we 
can do.” 
 The next mapping meeting will be held from 3:30-
6:30 Monday at St. Anthony parish hall. All interested 
residents are urged to attend. 
 In other discussion, the council: 
● Learned bids will be accepted on a 1995 John Deere 
tractor, a 1993 Chevrolet truck and a 1994 Ford Ranger. 
Bids will be opened at 10 a.m. May 21.  
● Heard from Alderman Carl Ankenbrand that an archi-
tect friend said a skate park might be built in the city for 
as little as $2,000. Estimates from skate park dealers put 
the price at about $60,000. 
● Also heard from Ankenbrand that Alvin Fence Co. 
was the sole bidder on the fence at the pool, at $12,500. 
He added that two bids were received for spraying park 


